
» Beds: 7 | Baths: 9 Full, 2 Half
» MLS #: 635335
» Single Family | 7,666 ft² | Lot: 115,434 ft² (2.65 acres)
» More Info: 1191ClubDrive.com
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Long & Foster Real Estate
325 Four Leaf Lane

Suite 100
Charlottesville, VA 22903

(434) 812-2388

1191 Club Drive, Keswick, VA 22947

$ 1,995,000

©Properties Online, Inc. The above information including square footage is based on data received from the seller and/or from public sources. This information is deemed reliable but has not been independently verified and cannot be guaranteed.
Prospective buyers are advised to verify information to their own satisfaction prior to purchase. Equal Housing Opportunity. Any Tradenames and Trademarks referred to within are the property of their respective trademark holders.

Welcome Home!

Stately manor home located on 2.65 private acres in Keswick Estate must be seen! Grand entryway features travertine tile floors, swooping
staircase with wrought iron banisters, and stunning chandelier. Entertain in the formal dining room or music room - both with gas fireplaces,
ornate detailing and custom trim. Chefs will love the gourmet kitchen with custom wood cabinets, granite counters, large island and Thermador
appliances. Kitchen features hickory hardwood floors and flows into the breakfast and hearth rooms making this area a great spot to gather. Main
level primary suite features new carpet, sitting area, full walk-in custom closet, and two separate baths - one with jetted soaking tub, custom tile
and steam shower, and second with walk in shower. Four bedrooms including two with private bathrooms on second floor and a home theater with
additional full bathroom on third level.  Walk-out lower level features a two bedroom apartment with kitchenette and outdoor access that is great
for in-laws or guests.  Additional rec room, craft room, workout room and endless heated pool make this home shine! Enjoy outdoor living on over
500 sqft of bluestone terrace! Four car garage too!


